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ViviGro Production Plant - Springwater, SK

30-10-10 + 0.5Ca + 1S

18-12-12 + 4 Ca + 4S + Micros

15-10-11 + 4 Ca + 4S + Micros

19-10-10 + 4Ca+ 5S + Micros

21-0-0-24S

4-20-18 + 4S+4Ca + Micros

6-26-26-4S

23-12-12 + 4Ca+4S + Micros

20-5-10 + 3S-5Ca + Micros

34-0-0-12S

Triple 16+3Ca- 2S

Triple 18+3S

5-5-30 -6S

40-0-0-10S

9-2-2

GENERAL NPK BLENDS:

These are general blends to boost growth when extra vegetative growth is needed. 
Use through mechanical broadcast on furrows.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

ViviGro offers a smart 
selection of both organic 
and organic based    
products designed to 
fulfill all nutritional and 
supplemental needs of 
your crops with maximum 
efficiency and return.

ORGANIC
PRODUCTS

SUSTAINABLE
PRODUCTS

GRANULAR NPK BLENDS



Berry Fertilizer 30-10-10 + 0.5Ca + 1S
This is a general blend to boost growth when extra vegetative growth is needed. Use through 
mechanical broadcast on furrows.   
  
  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Fertilizer Blend 4-4-4 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Ideal for use in pastures, vegetable operations and orchards, and provides naturally occurring 
Calcium, Magnesium, Sulphur, and micronutrients. The blend is high in organic matter that 
contributes to greater amounts of water retention.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Garden Master 16-10-3-7Ca-5S + Micronutrients
Complete mix of nutrients and supplements providing slow-release fertilizer for use on all 
types of vegetables, lawns, turf, and fruit crops.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Garden Fall A 3-18-0 +15Ca + Micronutrients
Designed for high CEC soils with high calcium and higher pH levels. Prepares the soils for 
jumpstart in spring gardening. 

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg
 
Garden Fall B 3-18-0 +22Ca + Micronutrients 
Designed for soils w high organic matter and low CEC. Prepares the soils for jumpstart in 
spring gardening.    
  
  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Humi-Pro 0-1-6 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Highly specialized fertilizer/ amendment suitable for use on all types of crops for stronger 
rooting and growth as it naturally forces soil to form aggregates and increases nutrient and 
moisture retention. Also, ideal as strong rooting companion for the propagation of seedlings.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Lawn DX 9-7-2 + 9Ca+5S+2Fe
Specialty Fertilizer with slow-release Nitrogen for use on Lawns. Apply product in early spring 
or in late summer. Best used once a year and for remaining season use companion product 
Lawn Master. Product may also be used on urban gardens, nurseries, and greenhouses.

  Sizes: 10 kg, 25 kg, 1000 kg

Lawn Master 18-7-6 +6Ca- 5S
Specialty Fertilizer with slow-release Nitrogen for use on Lawns. Its unique formulation 
provides a complete nutrient spectrum and builds soil structure by breaking down the organic 
matter into available nutrients. Product may also be used on urban gardens, nurseries, and 
greenhouses.

  Sizes: 10 kg, 25 kg, 1000 kg

N-Boost Plus 35-2-5-5S
High Nitrogen fertilizer designed for use on Lawns, Gardens, Orchards, Root Crops, and 
Pastures where a little faster growth is needed. N-BOOST PLUS is made with both mineral 
and organic Nitrogen and is designed to last in the soil longer than straight synthetic                
Nitrogen.

  Sizes: 10 kg, 25 kg, 1000 kg

Promoting Sustainable Farming Practices. 

SPECIALTY NPK BLENDS:



Azomite Fertilizer 0-0-3
Fertilizer and soil amendment that can be used on all crops and all soils, to boost plant 
growth, yield and quality. It will not harm or burn plants due to its low salt index. Its 
granular form is low in dust and releases slowly over several days in the soil.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Elemental Sulphur (S90) (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Degradable Sulphur fertilizer has unique combination of exceptionally degradability, high 
crushing strength, and a low amount of fines.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

P-Boost 0-12-0 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Mined Phosphate for stronger nodulation and rooting of all types of legumes, cereals, 
oilseeds, vegetable and fruit crops. It also contains naturally available Calcium, ideal for 
use on seedlings and root crops as a strong rooting companion, and a wide range of 
natural trace minerals which play a role in feeding the soil’s microbial life.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Sulphate of Potash 0-0-50 (Unoiled) (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
A good source of potash which is free of chloride-based salts. Ideal for use in furrow or 
broadcast applications.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Sulphate of Potash 0-0-50
Ideal for use in furrow or broadcast applications.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Urea 46-0-0 Treated (SRN)
Slow-release Nitrogen fertilizer.

  Sizes: 1000 kg, bulk

Nursery Master 20-10-10 +4Ca-2S + Micronutrients (SRN)
Specialized formulation designed for gradual use with nurseries of trees and shrubs in open 
field.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Organic Pro 8-3-3 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
All-purpose dry blend for use in all organic applications as a main fertilizer. Ideal for use on 
commercial crops as an effective and affordable fertilizer. It is recommended to use with a 
Liquid Fertilizer companion product, as this will enhance the crop's performance.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Potato Master 18-11-3 + 8Ca-5S + Zn0.33 - Mn0.33
Potato Master is a slow-release fertilizer for use on all varieties of potatoes and other root 
crops. Use of Potato Master helps in releasing tied up minerals and aids in breaking down 
organic matter into available nutrients.
  
  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Pre-Charge 2-3-1
Complete mix of major, secondary, micronutrients, and rare minerals designed to  supplement 
the substrate (artificial growing mediums).

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

GRANULAR STRAIGHTS



Berry Fertilizer 30-10-10 + 0.5Ca + 1S
This is a general blend to boost growth when extra vegetative growth is needed. Use through 
mechanical broadcast on furrows.   
  
  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Fertilizer Blend 4-4-4 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Ideal for use in pastures, vegetable operations and orchards, and provides naturally occurring 
Calcium, Magnesium, Sulphur, and micronutrients. The blend is high in organic matter that 
contributes to greater amounts of water retention.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Garden Master 16-10-3-7Ca-5S + Micronutrients
Complete mix of nutrients and supplements providing slow-release fertilizer for use on all 
types of vegetables, lawns, turf, and fruit crops.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Garden Fall A 3-18-0 +15Ca + Micronutrients
Designed for high CEC soils with high calcium and higher pH levels. Prepares the soils for 
jumpstart in spring gardening. 

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg
 
Garden Fall B 3-18-0 +22Ca + Micronutrients 
Designed for soils w high organic matter and low CEC. Prepares the soils for jumpstart in 
spring gardening.    
  
  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Humi-Pro 0-1-6 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Highly specialized fertilizer/ amendment suitable for use on all types of crops for stronger 
rooting and growth as it naturally forces soil to form aggregates and increases nutrient and 
moisture retention. Also, ideal as strong rooting companion for the propagation of seedlings.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Lawn DX 9-7-2 + 9Ca+5S+2Fe
Specialty Fertilizer with slow-release Nitrogen for use on Lawns. Apply product in early spring 
or in late summer. Best used once a year and for remaining season use companion product 
Lawn Master. Product may also be used on urban gardens, nurseries, and greenhouses.

  Sizes: 10 kg, 25 kg, 1000 kg

Lawn Master 18-7-6 +6Ca- 5S
Specialty Fertilizer with slow-release Nitrogen for use on Lawns. Its unique formulation 
provides a complete nutrient spectrum and builds soil structure by breaking down the organic 
matter into available nutrients. Product may also be used on urban gardens, nurseries, and 
greenhouses.

  Sizes: 10 kg, 25 kg, 1000 kg

N-Boost Plus 35-2-5-5S
High Nitrogen fertilizer designed for use on Lawns, Gardens, Orchards, Root Crops, and 
Pastures where a little faster growth is needed. N-BOOST PLUS is made with both mineral 
and organic Nitrogen and is designed to last in the soil longer than straight synthetic                
Nitrogen.

  Sizes: 10 kg, 25 kg, 1000 kg

N Boost 11-0-0 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Made through an extensive composting process, N-Boost 11-0-0 is the quickest way to 
supply Nitrogen to all crops. It can be applied wither in furrow or as a broadcast.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Anchor 0-0-2
Humic acid derivative and a kelp-based formulation, intended for use in soils and substrates. 
Regular use maximizes nutrient uptake and efficiency using less fertilizer input and suppress-
ing root borne diseases. Not designed for foliar applications.

  Sizes: 20 L, 205 L or 1000 L

Cal-High 0-0-0-6Ca
Used in drench, foliar and drip irrigation programs to promote aggressive rooting and            
immediate calcium absorption.

  Sizes: 20 L, 205 L or 1000 L

Cal Mag PRO 4-0-0 with Calcium, Magnesium & Boron
Provides quick availability of Calcium, Magnesium, and Boron. It is suited for use in            
Greenhouses, Gardens, Orchards, and large-scale Commercial crops. It will improve quality     
of Pastures and help in suppression of leaves due to better crop coverage.

  Sizes: 20 L, 205 L or 1000 L

Imperium A 3-10-8
High rooting and fruiting formula of organic materials from kelp, amino acids, humic acid 
derivatives, naturally mined minerals, and contains essential synthetic fertilizers to boost 
nutrient levels. Occasional use during early growth stages or during flowering stages promotes 
vigorous rooting and better fruit set. Imperium A can also be blended with Imperium B and 
other products as needed. Not intended for foliar applications.

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Imperium B 11-4-7
High growth formula of organic materials from kelp, amino acids, humic acid derivatives, 
naturally mined minerals, and contains essential synthetic fertilizers to boost nutrient levels. 
Occasional use during early growth stages or when heavy vegetative growth is needed. 
Imperium B can also be blended with Imperium A and other products as needed. Not 
designed for foliar applications.

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Liquid Starter 5-25-5
Made with the highest-grade ingredients. It is intended to give a kick start to crops like corn, 
soybean, potatoes, canola, cereals, etc. where a liquid drill is used.

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

LIQUID BLENDS

GRANULAR NITROGEN BLENDS



Poseidon 3-1-2
Used on all types of indoor and outdoor crops via fertigation and drench applications.              
Poseidon is used as an amendment to remedy soil and substrate conditions. It can also be 
used in seed treatments and foliar applications.

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Poseidon Concentrate 2-2-0
Fish based fertilizer and amendment for use as an ideal liquid starter in-furrow for open field 
crops when using a planter to seed crops. Provides an instant boost of vital amino acids / 
proteins which helps the plant to get established.

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Prairie Pride A 1-2-1
Prairie Pride A is a liquid formulation designed for foliar application on all large-scale commer-
cial crops. This product can be used in early head/pod emergent. It is derived from kelp 
extract, amino acids, humates, and it is naturally rich in trace minerals. 

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Power Kelp 0-0-5
Concentrated kelp emulsion produced by extensive fermentation process is used on   a 
variety of indoor and outdoor crops as a general supplement. Contains naturally digested 
seaweed emulsion or kelp and is known for its natural bio stimulant properties. It also         
contains naturally occurring trace minerals which are vital for plant growth.

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Azomite Fertilizer 0-0-3
Fertilizer and soil amendment that can be used on all crops and all soils, to boost plant 
growth, yield and quality. It will not harm or burn plants due to its low salt index. Its 
granular form is low in dust and releases slowly over several days in the soil.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Elemental Sulphur (S90) (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Degradable Sulphur fertilizer has unique combination of exceptionally degradability, high 
crushing strength, and a low amount of fines.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

P-Boost 0-12-0 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Mined Phosphate for stronger nodulation and rooting of all types of legumes, cereals, 
oilseeds, vegetable and fruit crops. It also contains naturally available Calcium, ideal for 
use on seedlings and root crops as a strong rooting companion, and a wide range of 
natural trace minerals which play a role in feeding the soil’s microbial life.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Sulphate of Potash 0-0-50 (Unoiled) (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
A good source of potash which is free of chloride-based salts. Ideal for use in furrow or 
broadcast applications.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Sulphate of Potash 0-0-50
Ideal for use in furrow or broadcast applications.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, bulk

Urea 46-0-0 Treated (SRN)
Slow-release Nitrogen fertilizer.

  Sizes: 1000 kg, bulk

Cal-35 0-0-0-6Ca (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Calcium Carbonate soil amendment for correcting low pH conditions and fulfilling Calcium 
deficiency in soils.

  Sizes: 1000 kg

Carbon 60 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Humic based soil supplement designed to boost microbial build up and help retain moisture 
around root zone. Helps in breaking hard soils, induce microbial growth, retain moisture, and 
binds light soils.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1050 kg

Elemental Sulphur (S90) (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Degradable Sulphur fertilizer has unique combination of exceptionally degradability, high 
crushing strength, and low fines.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Gypsum
Contact ViviGro

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, 1225 kg

GRANULAR AMENDMENTS



Humic 65 WS 0-0-8 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Soil amendment and crop nutrient that can be easily solubilized and injected with water or 
fertilizer solution after testing compatibility. Its use mimics high organic matter conditions 
which promote microbial buildup and leads to higher fertilizer efficiency. Not intended for foliar 
applications.

  Sizes: 25 kg

Seaweed Extract Powder  1-1-18 W/S(Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Provides nutritional support, promotes balanced growth, and improves crop quality. 

  Sizes: 25 kg

Calcium Ammonium Nitrate

  Sizes:  25 kg, 1000 kg

Magnesium Nitrate

  Sizes:  25 kg, 1000 kg

K-43  

  Sizes:  25 kg

WATER-SOLUBLE STRAIGHTS

Horti-Blend (Low P) 18-6-15-0.5Mg-9S + Micronutrients
All-purpose water-soluble blend designed to fulfill immediate nutrient gaps in all crops, 
especially in fruits and vegetable crops, and is ideally suited for frequent use in horticulture.

  Sizes: 25 kg

Horti-Blend (High P) 17-10-15-0.5Mg-10S + Micronutrients
All-purpose water-soluble blend designed to fulfill immediate nutrient gaps in all crops, 
especially in fruits and vegetable crops, and is ideally suited for frequent use in horticulture.

  Sizes: 25 kg

Prairie Pride B 10-40-6+3S
Prairie Pride B is a highly concentrated strong growth and blooming formula for foliar and 
drip use in all commercial crops. It is a 100% w/s formulation made from highest-grade 
nutrients. Its special formulation provides fast absorption and maximum utilization of 
applied nutrients. 

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Prairie Pride C 8-0-20-8S
Prairie Pride C is high-grade water-soluble formulation designed to address Nitrogen, 
Potassium, Sulphur, and micronutrient requirements. It is advisable to use Prairie Pride C 
with Prairie Pride A as a companion carrier product.
  
Sizes: 25 kg

WATER-SOLUBLE BLENDS



Absorb
Sticker formulation of plant-based oils for foliar use in all commercial crops. Absorb is 
designed to increase the spreading of foliar applied nutrients, prolonging the evaporation 
period from the foliage.

  Sizes: 20 L, 205 L, 1000 L

Acid Plus 15
Enhancer is a formulation designed to enhance the efficacy of herbicides during pre-burn 
and desiccation applications

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Azomite Micronized 0-0-3 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Azomite is a Volcanic ash rich in faint quantities of trace mineral. It is used in various        
application of treating fertilizers and as an anti-caking agent in feeds.

  Sizes: 20 kg, 500 kg

Carrier Oil
Cold pressed crude oil, non-food/ non-feed grade, suitable as dust suppressant.
  Sizes: 1000 L

Glacial Acetic Acid
Contact ViviGro

  Sizes: 20 L

N-Hance A
Plant based oil for coating fertilizers.

  Sizes: 1000 L

N-Hance B 0-0-3 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Provides natural sources of micronized minerals and trace elements. It is always to be used 
along with N-Hance A, which is its companion product. N-Hance B also aids in long term 
storage as it is a strong anti-caking product.

  Sizes: 20 kg, 500 kg

Phosphoric Acid
Contact ViviGro

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Pit Treatment A and B
Pit Treatment is designed to build a strong microbial base in pits for maintaining an          
aggressive aerobic environment in sewage pits and lagoons.

  Sizes: Pit Treatment A: 25 kg   Pit Treatment B: 1000 L

Seed Start A
Seed Start A is a viscous liquid used as a sticking agent for seed treatments and it breaks 
down into useful nutrients and supplements, once exposed to the soil.

  Sizes: 20 L, 1000 L

Seed Start B 0-0-3 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
For use as a nutrient seed treatment, Seed Start B provides natural sources of micronized 
minerals and trace elements. It is always to be used along with Seed Start- A which is its 
companion product.

  Sizes: 20 kg, 500 kg

Cal-35 0-0-0-6Ca (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Calcium Carbonate soil amendment for correcting low pH conditions and fulfilling Calcium 
deficiency in soils.

  Sizes: 1000 kg

Carbon 60 (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Humic based soil supplement designed to boost microbial build up and help retain moisture 
around root zone. Helps in breaking hard soils, induce microbial growth, retain moisture, and 
binds light soils.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1050 kg

Elemental Sulphur (S90) (Approved for use in Organic By Pro-Cert)
Degradable Sulphur fertilizer has unique combination of exceptionally degradability, high 
crushing strength, and low fines.

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg

Gypsum
Contact ViviGro

  Sizes: 25 kg, 1000 kg, 1225 kg

SPECIALIZED TREATMENTS



Coconut Block
Mixture of compressed coco husk chip, fibre, and peat in block form. Sizing is 0-6mm with 
fines and 20% AFP (Air Filled Porosity) with 70% WH (Water Holding).

  Sizes: 5kg

Coconut Coir Grow Bag
Pre-cut drainage and planting holes, and pre-drill dripper hole. Washed and Low EC.

  Sizes: 1 slab

Coconut Sticks

  Sizes: 36 Sticks/pack

GROWING MEDIUMS

Apple Cider Vinegar – 100 Grain Strength
Holistic or natural pH lowering agent. It can be used in feed operations with water or as a 
direct application on the TMR (Total Mixed Ration), and aids digestion and breaking down of 
tough fiber.

  Sizes: 1140 L

Anti-Caking Agent
Natural Anticaking Agent derived from Hydrated Sodium Calcium Aluminosilicate. Assays 
reveal that the material contains a broad spectrum of metabolically active minerals and trace 
elements.

  Sizes: 20 kg, 1000 kg

Carrier Oil
Cold pressed crude oil, nonfood grade, suitable as feed supplement.

  Sizes: 1000 L

Coconut Meal
Provides important protein, minerals, vitamins, and pigment supplements to feed.

  Sizes: 25 kg

Coconut Oil
Contains medium chain triglycerides (MCT) that are easier to digest, absorb and convert to 
energy than the traditionally used vegetable oils.

  Sizes: 1 kg

Vivi Natural Pink Himalayan Salt - Coarse
Natural and pure salt contains over 84 minerals and trace elements, including Ca, Mg, K, 
Cu, and Fe needed for the proper development and maintenance of bones, muscles,        
circulatory systems and even the nervous systems of animals.

  Sizes: 25 kg

Vivi Natural Himalayan Salt - Animal Lick Block
Natural and pure salt contains over 84 minerals and trace elements, including Ca, Mg, K, 
Cu, and Fe needed for the proper development and maintenance of bones, muscles,         
circulatory systems and even the nervous systems of animals.

  Sizes: 6 Blocks/box

FEED SUPPLEMENTS



Berseem Clover
Low growing cover crop grows upright with a white flower and produces significant amounts 
of nitrogen. Can grow 12 - 16 inches tall.

  Sizes: 25 kg

Brassica Blend
Composition: 40% Diakon Radish(will flower in 45 days +/-, so cut early to stay vegetative), 
15% Akela Forage Rape, 15% Viva Hybrid Forage Brassica(turnip cross), 15% Hercules 
Brand Turnips(leafy turnip), 15% Inka Brand Marrowstem Kale

  Sizes: 25 kg

Cover Crop Mix
Benefits can range from reduced soil erosion to weed suppression to improved soil organic 
matter.
Composition: 50% Winner Brand Berseem Clover, 20% Hungvillosa Brand Hairy Vetch, 14% 
Oats, 5% Mustard, 5% Proso Millet, 3% Hercules Brand Turnip, 2% Akela Brand Forage 
Rape, 1% Balo Brand Phacelia (bare).
  
  Sizes: 25 kg

Mung Beans
Mung beans are an upright branching annual legume that are related to cow peas and azuki 
beans but is more competitive in nature. It has good drought tolerance and grows quickly 
when seeded in the late spring or through the summer.
  
  Sizes: 50 Lb

GW2120 Sorghum 
Benefits can range from reduced soil erosion to weed suppression to improved soil organic 
matter.
Composition: 50% Winner Brand Berseem Clover, 20% Hungvillosa Brand Hairy Vetch, 14% 
Oats, 5% Mustard, 5% Proso Millet, 3% Hercules Brand Turnip, 2% Akela Brand Forage 
Rape, 1% Balo Brand Phacelia (bare).

  Sizes: 50 Lb

SEEDS

ViviGro helps farmers and 
producers improve their 
natural soil fertility, reduce 
the need for synthetic 
inputs, and produce 
healthier grains and foods 
for the world. 



Disclaimer: This information is presented as general guidelines only. It is recommended that the user 
consult with an agronomist for most appropriate application rate. ViviGro disclaims any responsibility or 
liability for any loss or damage that may occur from any reliance on, or other use of, the above information 
with respect to the products.

Consult a ViviGro specialists for the best
advice for using ViviGro products. 

We can design a very affordable and effective package
for your growing needs.


